
All Workshop windows to be manufactured to
the following British Standards.
Workshop joinery to BS:1186 Pt2
Weathertight - BS 6375 Pt1
High Performance to BS 5368 Pt 1,2 & 3.
Operation Performance to BS 6375 Pt2:1985.

Stress Groove

54 x 63mm s/w

Stress Groove

Stress Groove

54 x 63mm s/w

102 x 64mm  s/w window head

12mm slimline double glazing toughened
where below 800mm from FFL.

102 x 77mm  s/w window cill.

Drip

Typical section through flush fitting
casement window - 1:10

21x44mm S/W slimlite glazing bar.

54 x 63mm s/w

Typical elevation of flush fitting
casement window - 1:10

21x44mm S/W slimlite glazing bar.

102 x 64mm  s/w window head

54 x 63mm s/w102 x 77mm  s/w window cill.

12mm slimline double glazing
toughened where below 800mm from
FFL.

Reused stonework to form arch.

All joinery to be in a painted finishAll joinery to be in a painted finish

32mm  thick s/w window board.

Stone coloured render.

Blue tiled cill

162 x 77mm  s/w cill.

Elevation of flush fitting doors to the
workshop - 1:10

Raised existing lintel.

63 x 103mm  s/w door frame
angled internally so door opens beyond 90
degrees..

'V' grooved opening solid timber door.

44 x 144mm  s/w flush fitting
door styles.

44 x 144mm  s/w flush fitting
door styles.

44 x 144mm  s/w flush fitting
door styles.

'V' grooved opening solid
timber door.

Typical Vertical Section of slit window detail -
1:10

32mm  thick s/w
window board.

54 x 54mm s/w window
painted frame
(non openable window).

Mortar tilting fillet.

54 x 54mm s/w window
painted frame
(non openable window).

Typical plan of slit window detail - 1:10

32mm  thick s/w window board.

44 x 54mm s/w window painted frame
(non openable window).

Mortar fillet with slight fall.

12mm slimline double
glazing toughened where
below 800mm from FFL.

External elevation (frame barely visible) - 1:10

54 x 54mm s/w
window painted
frame
(non openable
window).

54 x 54mm s/w
window painted
frame
(non openable
window).

Existing opening
remains unaltered.

63 x 103mm  s/w door frame
angled internally so the door
opens beyond 90 degrees.

All joinery to e in a painted finish

44 x 144mm  s/w flush fitting
door styles, head, etc. 'V' grooved opening solid timber door.

63 x 103mm  s/w door frame
angled internally so door opens beyond 90
degrees.

44 x 144mm  s/w flush fitting
door styles.

Plan of flush fitting doors to the
workshop - 1:10
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